Each locality from which a breeding-season specimen was examined in the present study is marked by a solid dot. Each locality where there is a record in the literature is marked by a hollow dot. Each locality from which only a wintering or migrant specimen was examined in the present study is marked by a cross.
Chiapas. Also, it was supplemented by inforlnation on many specimen labels and the statements of Marshall (1956) for Arizona and Sonora, Dickey and Van Rossera (1937) for E1 Salvador, and T. R. Howell (pets. comm.) for Nicaragua.
On migration Grace's Warbler must, occasionally, land in stands of deciduous trees. However, the only such record of which I have knowledge is one taken 14 April 1942 at Taxco, Guerrero, where there are no pines, by M. L. Miles (La. State Univ. specimen).
VARIATION
Individual variability in color is moderate, bnt certain color factors also vary geographically, as for instance hue of the ventral yellow in decora and dorsal black streaking in yaegeri. Individual variability in wing and tail length is rather great. (See Tables 1 and 2.) Sexual dimorphism in size is slight but definite; males average larger. As to color, males are more bluish-gray, less bro•vnish than females, with more tendency to black streaking on the back. But this sexual dimorphism in color varies geographically, being consistent and stronger in graciae and decora, less consistent and slighter in yaegcri and remota. Sexual dimorphism of fall iramatures, inter se. is [elatively about the same as that of adults. I fail to detect any sexual dimorphism in the juvenal plumage.
In general , fall immatures as compared with adults are slightly browner, with less tendency to dorsal streaking, in the same sex in any one geographic area. In graciae, immatures also average slnaller and paler yellow below.
I compared 18 skins in the streaked brown juvenal plumage: two of graciae, seven of yaegeri, eight of remota, and one of decora. Differences due to foxing were greater than those due to geography, bnt it was clear that graciae was more rufescent, less grayish than the more southern races, and that decora was less streaked ventrally than the others.
Study of molts was difficult because: (1) There were only three clear-cnt specimens of #raciae taken between late September and midApril. (2) There was a scarcity of aged specimens of all popnlations. The jnvenal plumage is replaced by a partial postjuvenal molt (COlnplete except for the flight feathers) in June or July to July or August. This is a rapid molt, much of it accomplished while the young are still being.fed by their parents. Specimens were exalnined that had complete d this molt as early as 14 July (Arizona), 5 July (Guerrero), and 9 August (Honduras).
There may very well be a partial prenuptial molt in the race #raciae, but I have not seen such molting specimens. Indirect evidence suggesting the existence of such a molt is the fact that in this race the plumage of the immatures (especially the males) differs distinctly from that oi adults in winter plumage, whereas the differences the following May are slight indeed. I have seen no specimens of #raciae taken between 21 February and 12 April. In the southern races there is even less evidence for the existence of a prenuptial molt. The postnuptial molt extends from late June, July, or August to August or early September. The earliest taken specimens with aged skulls that had completed the molt were taken 8 August (Michoacan), 9 August (Guerrero), and 3 September (Arizona).
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION
Eleven characters in adults and three in immatures were studied.
Only fresh-plumaged birds (arbitrarily defined as summer birds over halfway through the postnuptial molt and on through specimens taken 28 January) were used below for color comparisons. Capitalized color names refer to direct comparison with the color standard of Palmer and Reilly (1956). There is no overlap among the samples of the four races if the Michoacan and Honduras populations are omitted. Of these, both are best regarded as "intermediate, nearest remota"; the Michoacan sample is slightly browner than more "typical" remota, thus tending toward yae•eri; the Honduras variant of remota is more drab, less purely bluish gray than decora, and less bluish and paler than "typical" remota from Chiapas, Oaxaca, and Guerrero.
In fresh-plumaged adnlt females geographic variation in back'color is even greater than in males, but the patteru is not wholly parallel. 9. Length of wing in adults shows a definite cline froin shorter to the south to longer in the north. Measurement was of the chord. Overlap between adjacent races is considerab'_e. Length of wing in females varies in a pattern closely parallel to that in males (see Table l ).
10. Length of tail in adults shows a cline very similar to that of the wing length (see Table 2 ). Wing-tail difference, calculated by subtracting the mean for adult males for tail length from that for wing length, is perhaps more expressive than either simple value. The wingtail difference to the nearest half millimeter is: U.S. graciae 18; Chih., Son. graciae 17; yaegeri 17.5; Michoacan rcmota 16; Guer., Oax, 11. Weights were available on the labels of 84 specimens. However, they were so scattered through the months of the year and the geographic range of the species that no definite pattern could be seen. Range for males was 6.9 to 10.5 g and for females 6.7 to 9.6 g.
Immatures in fresh plumage (July to December) were compared as to color of the back, color of the yellow of anterior underparts, and color of the pale areas of the posterior underparts. There were 27 females of the races graciae, yaegeri, and remota and 36 males of the same three races available; the sexes were compared separatdy. Differences paralleled those noted above for adults, but were somewhat more clear cut as regards hue of the ventral yellow. Specifically, separation of each of the races was 100 per cent, from 100 per cent for color of the back in both sexes and color of the posterior underparts in males. There is more variation within remota than within any of the other races here recognized. To the north, the Michoacan population shows considerable tendency toward yaegeri, especially in size and hue of the ventral yellow and also is more heavily streaked with black dorsally than any other population of the species. To the south, the Honduras population (and probably that of northwestern Nicaragua, if freshplumaged specimens were available) shows a tendency toward decora in shortness of the bill and slightly less dorsal streakiness; the same population shows an independent trend in another direction, being slightly more brown or drab than more northern populations of remota.
Separation of the races with slight overlap of extremes was observed
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